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AND SOME COMMENT

OUB IDEA OF A BLUE LAW.

A BILL FOR AN ACT TO PRE-
SCRIBE METHODS BY WHICH
ADULT CITIZENS MAY COM-

PORT THEMSELVES ON THE
f

SABBATH IN UTAH.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Utah:
Section 1. There is hereby estab-

lished a schedule for the observance
of the Sabbath to which all adult cit-

izens of the State of Utah shall strlct-t- y

adhere, t:

6 a. m. Arise. Don't bathe. Look
and Vlotrola.

6:30 a. m. Eat breakfast. No
Read church notices in

paper. Lay sport pages aside till

7:30 a. m. Walk to cemetery and
at mothor-In-law- 's grave.

8 a. m. Return home afoot. Don't
street cars.

8:20 a. m. to 10 a. m. Sit quietly
in reflection of sins committed dur-

ing past week. Don't smile.
10 a. m. Go to Sunday school.

Don't sing.
11:45 a. m. Stay for church. No

music.
1 p. m. Return home. Don't kiss

wife. (It may be permissible for
any male married adult to kiss the
wife of some other man if he can do
so with impunity and without pas
sion.)

2 p. m. Eat dinner. No tweets or
pastry. Look cross.

4 p. m. Walk toward park, but
don't enter. Street cars are not run-

ning. Don't use auto if you have one
and don't use auto if you have not
one.

C p. m. Return homo for reading
hour until vospors. Road Bible, Book
of Mormon, Science and Health or
oditorlal page of Dosorot News of
Saturday previous.

7:30 p. m. Go to ovoning service.
'Graot friends with cold bow. Look

1 fclua. Fool blue.
Op. m. Rotiro.
Section 2. Any person whose de-

ft portmont on the Sabbath is not asI hereinbefore outlined and prescribed

I nd who cannot givo adequate reason
H for failure to observe the proscribed

schedule as hereinbefore stated shall
upon conviction be deemed guilty of
ft misdemeanor and shall bo pun-Hish-

by a fine of not less than ten
(or moro than fifty dollars or by lm-- 9

prisonment in the county jail for not
more than three months nor less than
ten days, or by both such fine and

B imprisonment.

mm '"This Is the only chance for
under the proposed law.

Iff The minimum wage law now pend-JBln- g

in the legislature proldes for
the appointment by the governor of
a minimum wage commission of

H three persons, ono a woman, whoso

duty it shall be to inquire into the
wages paid female employes in any
occupation in the state and to probe
conditions under which they work.
If the commission finds that the
wages paid are inadequate to supply
the necessary cost of living ft shall
ostablish a wage board of throe em-

ployers and three employes and a
disinterested outsider to reprosont
the public. The members of the wage
board shall be compensated at the
same rate as Jurors during the hearing
of the case. The wage board shall
probe all conditions and must agree
upon a minimum wage, reporting to
the commission, which shall review
the findings, approving or disapprov-
ing, as the commission sees fit. The
wage finally agreed upon shall be
published in a paper in each county
of the state and shall be sent to all
employers of that particular occu-

pation. Any employer who employs
a woman at less than the minimum
wage is subject to a fine or impris-
onment. The supporters of the bill
ask an annual appropriation of $5,000
for the work.

In 180T the commonwealth of
Victoria, Australia, enacted a mini-

mum wage law embracing a number
of trades and Industries. The othor
Australian states soon followqd' the
example of Victoria. In January,
1l1ft. n nlmllnr Inw vns ltnosorl hv
the British parliament. That the
Australian system has operated suc-

cessfully Is evidenced by the fact
that during the sixteen years of its
operation, it has been extended, at
the request of employers as well as
employes, until It includes a great
number of occupations.

A minimum wage law for women
and minors was approved by the
governor of Massachusetts on the 1th
day of June, 1912. Governor Sulzer
of Now York vory strongly urged
such a law in his recent message to
the legislature. At the la,st election,
Ohio voted to adopt thirty-tw- o con-

stitutional amendments, among which
was an amendment authorizing min-

imum wage legislation. So popular
was this wage amendment that only
ono other amendment of the thirty-tw- o

received a greater number of

votes.
A little reflection will reveal the

reason why this movement has be-

come so widespread. It Is manifest
that woman's physical structure is a
disadvantage to her in the struggle
for subsistence, particularly wl i
she Is bowed beneath the burdens of
maternity. We must protect the
health of woman If wo would pre-

serve the vigor of the race. Wo must
protect woman fiom industrial con-

ditions that degrade, If wo would
promote the morality of the race.
These considerations amply instlfy
restrictive legislation in her uehalf.
We pass laws to protect cattle, sheep,

t

fish, wild game, "and niatorinl re-

sources of every kind. Shall It bo
said that we refuse to legislate for
woman when the very foundations of
society rest upon hoi well-bein-

One of the objects of government
is the promotion of tho general wel-

fare. The employment of workers
for less than a living wage is detri-
mental to the general interest, and
the legislature is fully justified in
enacting such 'reasonable legislation
as will cprrect such conditions.

The supreme court of tho United
States has upheld tho constitutionality
of the Oregon ten-ho- ur law as ap-

plied to women. Tho reasoning in
that case applies with equal cogency
to a minimum wage law for women.
If it be injurious to requlie women to
work more than ten hours a day, will
it be contended that it would be any

""less injurious to require them to work
for less than a living wage? There
Is no doubt that tho hours of labor
of women and children and tho wages
paid them may be controlled through
the police powers of tho state.

Under, the minimum wage law, the
employer may, of course, pay a high- -'

er wage than the minimum, but ho
must not pay a lower. Such a min

imum tun only be detei mined by j wM
cajrcful investigation. Exporleneo hV
has shown, that the 'most practical, S
and successful way to make such in-- i H
vestigation la through the instru- - I l
mentality of wage boards appointed 'vlby a Minimum Wago commission On ' I H

these boards is an equal number of 11
employers and employes, while tho I M
public Is represented by one or moro H
disinterested members. These boards H
make their reports and rocommenda- - H
tlons to tho commission, which may 'E
approve, disapprove, or recommit. H
When tho determination of a wago H
board Is approved by the commission, H
tho employer Is given a public hear-- H
ing by tho commission before making H
tho order finally establishing tho . wM
minimum wage. . , M

Thus it will be seen that the mln- - H
lmum wage law works beneficially to JH
employer and employe alike. It pro- - H
motes greater efficiency and pro- - , , k
ductlvlty on the part of tho worker H
which moro than counterbalances H
any tendency It may have towaid a . jH
higher wage scale. Tt also prevents jH
undercutting by avaricious and tin- - ,, ' H
scrupulous employers who cart-- lit-- H
tie for humanity If they can wring1 . . H
dollars from Its blood. H

Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.) M

Lawyer's Clerk I've been working t

like a horse all morning. M
Friend What have you boon do- - , M

ing? " v HLawyer's Clark Pru.wlng' i con- -
veyanca. - x-- Ll

Sow wild outs and you'll raise a M
crop of grass widows.
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jgjk CALIFORNIA 1
$g And Summer ,1

ONLY 24 HOURS AWAY 1
Two Trains

Los Angeles Limited leaves Salt Lake rH
Daily to 5:0 p-r- M

Overland Express leaves Salt Lake ijij
11:50p.m. Mne AnffplpQ

Lua Hiifccica Long Limits Stopovers Diverse II
Routes M

N
Splendid

' California Popular , I
Diner Winter Resorts m

Riverside, Arrowhead, Hot Springs, San fB
Cnryjnn Diego, Santa Barbara, Long Beach, all nfl

easily reached from Los Angeles pi
Splendid Auto Roads Throughout rl

Southern California i I
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